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Tha present number beginis
volume of T1m1: Cmi IMITI %N. Who
lier its Success, and that the good
Lord alis beon upon it, wo feel i
duty to thank God and tako coura

In the fi-st nuiber reasons w
aid.iîng 'au now papeî- to eui' ai'a
bulk of periadical 1 itoratu li. t I
that ne papler in the .Maritimne Pro
ted whiat wo conbller the followi
tacts, viz.; That a man can ho a t
without being a sectariau , that a
a true chuich of Christ and not
church ; tiat wo cati contend for
stunixed with anything else, and t
witiotut any other book, or ciced,
is-'Ised by the loly Spirit inl
anxious enquirer ta Jests for salv

guidiîig the saved in the narrow pia
Although n uch valuable instucti
atluet paluets on îîîany points, y
facts, net being advocated espec
periodical in these provinces, we 1
spread themr before a readiig pu
ing that it is not what is in he Bi
is outside of the Bible, which divid
of God, we would earnestly urge im
what the Bible says and obey what
and let the doctrines of mon go, as
God's teaching and God's love c
people. For vlat the paper lias
and His trutit, wo sincciely thal

oliry that me îoay pity and pardor
points of fiitre. WVo woiild lika
conpaio what is said in the first
what Bro. II. W. Stewart says of t
ains of the Disciples in the first p
nutmber.

It is gratifying to know that t
in a reasonable d.greP, adhered to
proises. While it lias been Open
free discussion of scriptural subje
good te the use of edifying, it bas
tiens which adininister strifes rath
edifying The correspondents, as
eonduuctors, semn te blave tua gai
view. While thankful for the a
correspondents, as well as con
scribeis, we would tirgo the apostoli
l L. t brotherly love continue." "L

done through strife or vain glory,"
Seeing how dillicult it is ta ke

religions paper witli comparativ
scribers, it is no sniall satisaction
one month in ten years lias not lp
a visit of TtE CHRISTIAN to its rea
to know- that instead of its b-in
penses are paid every year and a
to the nissionauy fond. Let al it
for its usefulness and labor, to imp
and increasa its circulation. Wh
his subscription (which is somc,
seldom dlone) let others se that at
added. A moderato effort on the
would wonderftilly inecrease its
And it is noticed that wiere it is
ther is manifested au incteasing i
spread of the gospel. both at honte
Let eaclh ask, Wiere will I be a
the next decade 
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A *SE fON T'O YOUX(1 PEOPLE. sehoole established, thtis noble armiy of toachers
îngaged 1 An army more potent than any arm i

T:.- . p i'NIE4> *isi i:poNSIITITm! OF YOLTH of Groec, Rone, or Europe, an army of whioh
EMBElIi, 1803 any land should be prond, winning victories over

--- - Bi J, Lt u'. darkness and ignorance continuîally, an army not

yot honored as they should bo; men and women

"Rtejoice, () young mat, in thy youth." Eccles. moto worthy of the cross uf the Legion of lionor
tho eleventi xi. 9. "l Young mon rule the world, and young than many who hava won it- by a doubtful kind of
n w reinen- mon always hava ruled the world, and youing mon bravery on the battle fields of the world. For

hand of the ought to rule the world," so says a modern writor. whom, I repeat, are al these things ? To what

t a rfeh The statenent is a startling one, if truo, and May docs this colossal scheme of oducation point 1 It

arc giv. n for welt arreat Our attention; but whether this state- is the royal welcome of the nation. Nor is tho

y pondenos ment is truc or not, it is crue that yong men and church of Christ slow to welcome the youtfi of our

as tleo stated women have an important place in the world of to- day to a place of honor and usefulness. Youth lias

vinces advoca. day, and it is not the least of the peculiarities of no warner friend than the clutrci of Christ, and
ng important this wonîderfil ninoeteenth century that it is pro- none who lias put forth more wise effort t help
rue Cltistian parta, as never before, to catimato at its true and bless thon. Do you doubt itî Coma into
chuirch can bo vaile the power of youth and te accird to then this church. Do you say "l it is a beautifuil struc.
bc a secturiai thîeir rightful place in the world's activities. ture.". lt oughlt to he, its services futl! of warnthi

Christianity Wo talk of the rovolutions caused by the intro- and life. Its very sermons are full of the presgint,
hat the Bible, duction of steam power, of the wonderful thiigs and dry creeds and ancient formulas are zvi g
can be-and mado possible by the application of electricity, of plaeo ta a simpler story of Christ'a love and Ciris-
lCading tle the infuincec these things hava on ail phases of our tian duty. What is thiB ? It is because of the

ation, and in social and national life ; but th, e is a Invoment church'a love ta the young. It is ber wolcome,
th to heaven i progress more surprising than any of these and h cf to.day v thse besigs.

t tia abogv poers - I mean the applicd power Of youthfl Look in the pows, look in the gallery, look iii the

ially by any lives -- the application to the world's needs of the choir, in the Sunday-school, the Bible class and in

eel anxions te strongth and wisdon and enthusiasmi of the youth i tho prayer-neeting, and what do yon sec 1 Youtih

blic. Believ- cf to-day. everywhere. For whoin doe3 the pastor pray and
ble, but what The book of Job gives us a fiie illustration of the think and plant and labor most ? I reply, for tho
e8 the people wisdon of youth and of the possibility of the young young, and avery true Christian of riper years
en te beliove possessing a wisdom quite equal ta that of the joins him in this ; aven the children are in these
it comnards, aged, and in this particular casa superior te Job's days in speaking terns with the minister, a signiti-
nothing but I more aged and experienced friends. catt fact ; thank God for it.

au unite Ris The youthful Elilin had long kept silent in the Church and stata, school and college, commercial
clone foir G.od 0
k oin, and presenco of theso aged Mio:ds, but there was sch life, political life and home life are aIl holding ont

it ai ar an avident want of wisdcomit in their speech that lie their handu to the young and offering them its

tie rader ta bravas their displeasure and speaks. It was judged richest and best tliings. It is the royal welcomne

nunber with out of place, no doubt becauso of the current belief of the nineteonth cenitury,
lie labors and that " days shuld speak and multitude of yoars I note tnext the youig peoples' response te this
ge of die last should teach wisdom ; " but lilke many another welcome. It responds by presenting, firat, its past

current sayinig, it vas only partly true, and this history as a proof of its ability, a history full of
ha paper has, young nan manlifests a truer wisdom than they grand achievements. It matters littla in what
its plans and when le realizes that true wisdon is not the ex- field the comparison is made. The historic avidance
to a full and clusive possession of age, but that " the breath of favors the suprenmacy of youth over ago.
ets that are the Almighty giveth understanding." It is not the Alexander, of Macedon, was at thirty-two tho
refused ques- ,reat that are always wise, nor the aged tiat always world's rular, through his personal force andenergy.
er tlan goly undersiand judgmenît. Youth, then, ha% a supre- Hannibal was only thirty when ha dealt. a stagger.

n ral good i imacy ovor age; and youith, with its capabilities, ing blow to Romyte'e power. Charloinagne was

id of fiiendly opportumties and responsibilities, is the subject of master of France and Geriany when lie was thirty.
siderate sub- or thoughits to-mht. The youpger Pitt, one of the foremost mon ir. Great
c injunctions, I note, first, that the world's attitude towards Britain, was prime minister at twenty-five. Alex-
et nothing be the youth of to-day is that of a royal welcome. It ander Hamilton, one cif the brightest of A.motiein
etc. is a liearty call to comle up higher. It is offering statesman, was a leading spirit in congress at

ep up a small then itus choicest and bzst things-.-its rewaids and twonty-fi"e.
ely few snbj its tîaîks. Stop fur eue moment ioto tiis home. Iu art and scisucb it is the saine ; Nuwtob mad
to know Ll Frein file bos on tua sud! to tîe costly piano, or ls great discovery bfora lie was Lwenty-five.

assed without tia s-vct-voied orgau; from the pictumes on tie Bacon bad etartad ont on the lino o! a new plut-
dors, and also wails ta the îlowere ii tha window; the many cm. csophy before lie was twcnty. Watt had tle prin.
g in debt, ex- forts the cîteeruil atîîospbere; in He cottage, or ciple of tue steam engine camly beforù bis mid
surplus added
s friends pray ii tle more pret-îis iiatsioîî, eacil accordiug bafure bi itas tbirty. Danto, Shakespeare sud
roveu th bility o! their owners, hava laid thoir hgst eiltoi gava ovidence ef tlîir pootie getis wiîe
erne stops quite Young. Mozart, great anîng inusicians,
tines though h eprèseits lovinîî came. It tella of years of diedattlîirîy-sevec. Raphaci, greataineilgpaiîît.
least two aCe sacrifice ad toit. And for wbom ara aIl thesera, died at thirty-seven. Michael Angalo vas
part ofany tiings 1 For tle Young, for sons and damagnteya great at twcnty-thmee.

circulation. wbu are destincd to fli bighar places and wield Inb religion, Luther proclaimced bia positionu in
arefutlly read larger influence for good than their fathiers b-fore co.fliot vith ehl current theoloey cf Renie wheu
îterest in tFe thein. o is (ha hlie's royal wtlcoto to youth. ha was twentyoniri. Calvin pblislîed lor iieti-
and abroad. oMr ria ;ii, 1i10tîtîtian wigla a yontafunl cae tutes wiaein lin was twpittyusevre. Wesly and

t tile close cf for yonthe's fest interess wjins i i s oicoine. Wlitfield wer great early i> life, acd Spurgeo

Tho nation caeues te the lelp f the homte ii(ls or ad a world-wida roputation wbec little more tIan
nwork cf peparig yooth for us icb future, as a boy and naintairned St timn bis dsati. The nams

'NG FU.j-ND withessed corlyof q teqialed e cationai s3tenl. of inn and besn wbe may ha addcd ta this list

Sto8 with nie int ois caomn stool, tis colle- ara leion. li overy walk of lile youth bas won
1 0o giath i stitote, this business collage, tis aniversity. its victamiei and influenced tho werld for good, and
2 25 cor whon ere iliesoustly h ildigs crectd a witb raverenca lot iL ha said, IThe Mac Jesîs

ntrs i t thes t librahes stored ryh their wealtb o! know- Christyu compth.d the work of the wvorld's salva.
and abo ledge, anciett and iodernai For wlioiu hava ail tien wful Ho was littia more than tbirty.

7'rcnstrer. the edticaUonal appliances heen gathored, these Ont, ofha s e the nsibilities of yontl I wouild
laws mado, thcse conventions hlîd, these training emphngizoa to-nidet us this oti3 cf serving God and
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